Sources and Assessment of Mercury and Other Heavy Metal Contamination in Soils Surrounding the Wuda Underground Coal Fire Area, Inner Mongolia, China.
Concentrations of mercury and other heavy metals were measured in soils surrounding the Wuda Coalfield, Inner Mongolia where underground coal fires are regarded as an important contamination source. Soil samples at the downwind direction were nearly all enriched mercury in surface layers, with their concentrations ~ 10 times higher than those from upwind soils. Mercury concentrations generally increased along soil profiles upward, indicative of increasing atmospheric mercury deposition in recent decades. We suggest that underground coal fire emissions were the potential mercury contamination source and the key factor controlling mercury enrichment in soils. Other heavy metals showed no clear spatial and vertical trends, suggesting that underground coal fire emissions may not the main factor for their enrichment in soils. Antimony showed the highest enrichment followed by tin, while chromium, mercury and cadmium only exhibited slight enrichment. Risk evaluation indicated that heavy metals in the studied soils pose no ecological threats.